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ni.LP WAaVTrP MALE
Aerate, HilMar a4 Ballrltora,

GIUV rich 4h business of your own; get
i ut of the earners' flw; yoiir co

n with our Inctory starts jrosj with
lull capital during spar time In your
c,wn home; we manufacture exclusive s:

no canvassing; experience unneo-uMf- v;

writ for booklet and proposition.
Address Peaas Mfg. Co., Pept V W. Huf- -
lilo, N. Y .
HIUWKST money-mak- er out; stenog-

raphers do a per cent more work using
our newly Invented Lineflnder and Copy-hnMn- r:

marvsllmie Invention: almost
every office buys on or more; aella 14.M;
WB commission: exclusive territory.
M rite todsy. Mnrgulde Mfg. Co., 140 N.
Slh Ave., Chicago.

WANTTJTb Experienced clothing
aaleaman: good aalary and per-

manent poeltlon. Apply Superin-
tendent, Brandels Stores.

SALESMAN aa our general representa-tlv- e
for toe atate of Nebraaka; give

asp. experlenre and referencea. Addreaa
olstrl t manager; Standard Auto Trailer
Truck Co., Wichita, Kan.
THU first payment now oovera Inauranoa

till July 1. IMS Thla makea our policy
easy to aril. Call or write. Mutual lien-efl- t,

Health and Accident Aaa n. 13-- ti

Clty Nat. Bank Bldg, Omaha. Neb
WE WILL pay you 1130 to distribute re.

IlKlous literature In your community,
4d day a' work; experience not required;
man or woman; era re time may he uaed.

Co., Philadelphia. Pa
TOi HKIIBI Agenta. aaleamen. Just

out, new Invention for auto headllghta:
Hlckmyer Deflector; puta light on road
InFtcad of In other people'a eyea; not a
dimmer; Increaaed driving light; po knoba
to turn, no adjustments; uaed for city and
country-- driving without change; paaaed
by police everywhere; lightning eeller;
Mr proflta. Listen: Allen, Wash., made
$;.'.. one day; Wiley, tla.. reports eleven
sales one morning: Mlllnrd. Ohio, aaya;
"Everybody wild over I f lector.") Hurry,
thla la your chance to make money; wrlta
quick for details. Address Hlckmyer le-flert-

Co.. 4.M K. ft H. Hldg , Toledo. Q.

WANTKO A Kord car owner to a how
the IAPC 110 KORD STARTKft: 1V0

weekly. Write HAIK'I), Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS New bualneaa, new field, big
proflta, aelllng Waterpower maaaaga

machine; Parker aella S first day; Marg-war- th

aaya. making lit daily; laewls aella
4 ftrat hour; Investigate now, today; pos-t- nl

will do; big surprise awalla you.
Hlackstone Co., 60 Meredith Hldg., To-
ledo. o.
CHfc.Wl.NU GUM-f- lel to dealera; biggest

Una manufactured; meet any competi-
tion; aend for prlceltet and aamplea. Th

leimel lion t o., Cincinnati.'
1,0"0 I'KH MAN I'KR COCNTY-Ktran- ge

invention atarties world; agents amatea
ten Inexperienced men divide t,(M); Kor- -
stad. a farmer, did in 14 daya;

rhlclclier, a minister. first 12 hours;
fl.3.0 cold rash, mads, paid, banked by
Moneman In 30 days. !S.(A to data; a
hot or cold running water bath equipment
for any home at only Pi. to. g;

no plumbing or water worka required;
Investigate; exclusive sale; credit given;
end no money; writs letter or postal to

day. Allen AUg. CO., t4 Allen Bldg.,
Toledo, t.

1

WAKTED-tSalesm- an In every count

who haa had soma experience selling

farm machinery. Must be sober, honest

and reliable. To such a man w will pay

a salary or a liberal commission that will

enable him to make front H.W0 to 12,500

per year. For further Information ad--

dress. R. N. Gltklnson, 2M Black Hawk,
Davenport, la.

WANTlulJ A knit goods aaleaman fur
Omalia and vicinity; must havo

and references. Chas. H. Lsvltt
! CVv, BM Broadway, New York.

Ki A L, H b M A N ilanufarturer roqulrea
hustler, experienced, marketing trad

stimulating systems. Pull credit, heavy
repeats, liberal advances accepted orders,
Kuterpriea Aluminum Co., 11 3 Uermia-tow- n

Ave., Philadelphia.
W ANTI'J1 salvaman, for

Nebraska state, to handle popular Una
of t ahlrt waists, also a few good num-
bers at 14 to. will pay good commission.
Kntnuel Kreaser, llaltlmone. Md.
.SALl.MKiN-Wh- olo time or stdo line; 10

' mlnutra' time pays you 110; pocket
aamplea; prompt commissions. Klwoodi

lfg. Co., Inc., 111S Michigan Ave., Chl-rn- o.

AUKN18 wanted for portraits; deal direct
with the sj-tis-t Writs for terms and

prices. Frank Wsyierlcy. Wheaton, 111.

A : K NTH sell tha original native herbs $1
box. (.'5 tableta) for nor. For sample

and terms address J. W. Uassett, Co-
lumbus, O.

AHKNTS MAKB BUI MONKV AND
litX'uMB soles manager for our good a.

Fast office avller; fins profits. Particu-
lars and aample free. ON K DIP PKN

., 6.-- Dally HeoorJ, Baltimore, Md.
HWPKiiSKNTATl VK wanted; xoluaivs

territory; new Invention guarantaad by
reputable corporation, saving K per cent
tu gasoline users or money refunded.
Automobile, motorboat atatlonerr engine
owners t'uy at first offering. Territory
going quickly, tlae Caver Kales company,
i'M Hroadaay, New Vork.
A i EX T8 CpuO'r profit Fres aamplea.

tJold sign letters for stores and nfflra
windows. Anyone can put on. METAL.
1AC l.KTTEK CJ C7 N Olarlf, Chicago
AOKNTti lilgnest Una, bin jest profit,

extracts, perfumes, medicines, spices,
jelly powders. Premiums for your cus-
tomers. Western laboratories, 19U Van
liurcn Kt., Chicago.
AWEN'J S sell "Kant rain coals, 6

kind for 3.. Cooper cleared H la Ioavs. VSe deliver direct to customer.v rlto for terms and free aamplea ComerMfg. Co., l:T Klver Kt, Dayton, O
AllENT New gama for cigar stores'easy seller; tig repeater; particulars
,,rjT 'n"e Pales Co., W6 Walnut pi..I'hlladelptila, Pr.
AOKNTS-- Wa start you with l'O ateady

ciisiomrrs; your success assured; ;o per
cent profit first order; no failure; get
our plan today. La Clair Toilet Mfg.
t o., it. I.ui, Mo. o

EVF.KY HOrKWIiiLH ON FARM
IN eMAIX TOWN OR til'BL'KHS

where otl lumps are uaed, needs and willbuy this wonderful Aladdin Mantis
burns common coal oil (kerosene);

gies a liKht five times aa bnht as
one farmer cleared over tutx) la

six woks; hutidreda with rtga earning
J.u) to per tuontb; ro cash reuutre.t-

furnish capital to reliable men; wrlta
Hiick lor wnoiraai pn,-ja- , territory and

iMrnole lamn. for tre trial. Mantis)
L " " iaania niog.. t. nicngo, in

V ANTEl Traveling salesman to aell our
line or upnoisterea parlor furniture,lavenports. rtxkers. etc: good ooeulnv'

International Parlor Furniture Co., 1M4
v .lanison , t nieago, 111.

WANTtli Caeabie nvan as general
for Iok-it- n buttons In

Omaha. Magntricent opportunity for man
of exnrutlv aoliltv. Permanent and large
rtiurna. Ail. trees r isd. iie. and give tel.
ri'hone "I'm' " for Immediate ronferene
Aii N 1 o. uuuet you b aaliafivd to LnHa

In (4 a day? Write at one for our new
prokisition. Territory going fast Don't
inns tills chan a. Home Needs Co., lias)
nti iui cl., u&sunga, ieo.v

V'ANTI-J- Agents and salesmen. If vou
are unnnpluyed or have apare time andwant bi.a taxb burinnsa, writs to K. t,,

Company, Dalmittla. Pa
AN ITT, ambitious salesman, witha auccesful record, to represent prond-nn- ut

iiianuracturer of high BTsda at-- a

lilles, aoinug to Jobb,is, dealera and
cot.su m era; aalary. expenses and double
bonus p.n. Iroquois Mfg. Co., Cleveland.
Ml.lo.

BAl.L.rMbM making small towns; new
aide line, ailuwing return of uasold

goiKie. makes eaay aulna; (oinntisiUjn on
reorders. S rite for iockH outfit Atlas

Co.. .'i last ljnh ht.. New York
A tit; NTs Muke 110 daily. Bell our U

household luvrntums. New, live, quick
Belters. Women delmhted. 8ample fur-.iii- ed

acuie workerr. Write W.y. At .ivuiuey, xoa U-- bouth Oinahs,i w.

HELP WANTKD M tLK
Areata, Mlnwra aaa gellclters.

WANTKD Ulnv salesman for Nebraska;
A- -l factory lino of gloves and nilltena,

both leather and cotton; a huatlor rancarry aa side line; a money maklnir Una
fr the right man; references required;
commission only. Address Adel Mfg. Co.,
I w Moines, la.
I NK.Kl) hrarv h, managers for mv world-

wide mall order business. Operate fromyour own home In apara time. No or

peddling, fcxperlenra unneces-
sary. You should make v weeklv. Hut-le- r,

flO Factories Hldg., Toledo. 6
WONDERFUL opening for men and

women to establish profitable lorU
business through atores and consumer.
New field. Unlimited demand. Very In-
teresting, Instructive book free on re-T-

Iavla Co., Kt. lunula. .

AGFNTS A new one; Just out; bin
proflta, quirk aalea; every horn a pros-

pect. FluM'r-rot- " aMiiminum perco-
lator makea better coffee, saves half,
eonverta any coffee pot Into percolator;
going with a rush. Write quirk foragency proposition. Ont our new an. I
original free premium offer. Oreatly
stimulate aalea. The standard Spinning
SJid Stamping Co., Toledo, Q.

ACJKNT8 WANTED 100 per cent profit
selling Useful oertaltv: used In homes.

hotels, stores and by auto
repeater, earn hVr
ties Co., Dept. 242. Alburn, n!"
BALBHMf.N Capable spectaltv man for

Nebraska, ftaplw Una on new and ex-
ceptional terma. Vacancy now. Attrac-
tive commission contract. US weekly for
expenses. Miles F. Blxler Co., K19 Cfcr-ll- n

Bldg., Cleveland. O.
BALKHMKN Three to four hundred a

month aalary or commission selling oiir
nils, greaaea, paints and special tiea. Do
not bo satisfied; get our proposition. In-
land Oil Worka Co., Cleveland, O. '
K KHOSKNK gas burnera In cook stoves

or ranges stop use of wood or ooaJ; re-
cently patented; money-make- r for agents.
The Vapor-U- gs Burner Co., Desk Id, Co-
lumbus, O. o
WANTED Aggressive II v wire salra--

man. full tlnia or aide Una, to sell our
well known Una of temperance drinks In
ths amsll country towna. Permanent! po-
sition , 26 per cent oommlsalonj .& weekly
drawing account Rod Cross Company, 2"1
H. Main Bt.. Ht Mo. lept Z. o
M WEBKLt, BeU'llR needles In caae

for )arge proflta; eaay sellers.
Our "New Man" does tha work. Writ
National Needle Co., Bt Ixiuls. Mo. o
BAHN 160 weekly Belling collection cab--

mats to merchants. Writs for free sam- -
flea. Pavers Co., MJ Lacleds illdg., fit

Mo. o.
WB PAt IM a week and expensea to man

with rigs to introduce poultry com-
pound; year's contraot Imperial Mfg.
Co., Dept. W, Parsons, Kan. o
WANTKD Salesman, sxperlenced In any

line, to sell general trade In small coun-
try towna of Nebraska. Unexcelled spe-
cialty proposition; DO per cent commis-
sion, 1.16 weekly for expenses. Crown
Cider Co.. atn B. Commercial Bt, Ht. Louis.
Mo., Department E. o
WB HAVE choice territory for apoclalty

men, who are big money makers. Ourbest exclusive man mads .M.00 on
month. Best stda Una man, lltKi.60. Ex-
cellent straight sals propositions, also tostrengthen the bast premium plans ever
shown. Aluminum wars, glass, enameledware, cutlery, tin, china, silverware, stc.Average commission, . Writs now for
Interview. National Importing Co.," BL

Mo.

AGENTS If I had your nam I could
show you how to earn IX to M weekly:

greatest seller In years: over 7W,i00 sold
In last six months; every housewife willbuy on sight: noatal brlns-- llheral nrnuu
s'.tloa and free sampls. Address Manufac- -
turer, 1 union Hquare. Now York. o
BIIXT BUNDAY'8 Mri48AQE-Author-lx- ed.

Oreat opportunity for man of
woman to make KOO to HB.00 a day. Un-
usually liberal terms. 8pare tlnvs may
be uaed. Particulars and samples free.
Universal Bibla House. Ma Winston Bid..Philadelphia. i
rWANTBCe Hxperieooed salesmen to soil

cia siitest una or oabmdars published in
thla country. Wrlta at one for territory.
'Begin work at onoa. tsenlth-Kso- ht Co..
lndianapoita, Ind. . . ..

DEMONHintATOR wanted In ovary
county. Must own FVwd car. KA wiwk I v

Answer quick. "Dadco," Detroit, Ml.
AOENTH Men or women. Wonderful.new, novel. itlllry for houses, hotels.restaurants, fells Ifa, half profit A grails
oolnlng to to x dally. All or spare time.
rt. v. aierwin, cne, a.- -
UiU Kansas company wants you to co-

operate with them svenlngs at home;
make 11,000 and mora yearly; no canvass-
ing; no experience: fast growing bual-
neaa; wa furnish varythlng: wrlta forunique selling plan, free. C. w. Kyestons,
1 res., oj rt. wn, rtllKDllIT, iv s n. -
AOf.NTH tlXClTHiJ We've started

something--greate-st proposition In years
--4naks money fasttwo for onesell lOo
box Plsroa Washing CYvatal and rtm nn.
packags new Washing Powder Prep-tak- ing

like wlldflrw write at onos for ox- -
ovuaive agenny. iieroa Co,, Bo x. Lake
Bt. Cttloago. Ill -

AT onos, ladls or gentlemen who ran
devota at least two hours dailv to writa

and copy letters tlnk or typewriter) andearn lit) to weekly. Apply withstamped addressed envelops for quick
answer. Advancs Copy Co., Bog tit. Chi
cs so -
AOKNTd writs oulcg for fres sample

...t.vlr...v.m- IT........, . . v,1... ..I..,.tiiMll.
1

IIHIIIHIUS
...... .

seller; over Lux) per cent profit: nothing
lias 11. tester vo, tsox w, Mesilla Park,N, M.

THB prosiierous agent la ths Davisagent Why Our soap and toilet com-tln- m

Ions Bst tha money with 160 per cent
Profit Wilts K. M. Davis, president W
Davis Bldg , Chicago
H MONTHLY and sxpenses; travel, dis-

tribute aamplea. take orders, appointagenta, permanent. Co.,
14 ogflen Ave., Chicago.

AGENT! Wonderful opportunity; actquick; sell concentrated liquor extracts
for making whiskies, liquors and cordialsat home. A few mlnutea does the work;
makes the genuine article; savss over Mper cent; perfectly legitimate; ran be soldanywhere; no license required. If M aweea looas gooa to you, get buey. Thenewest thing out immense demand, sella
fast coins you money. BmalL compact.
carry week's supply la your pocket Ter
ritory going last, fust send postal today.
Ws'll show you how to roaks money
quick. Cntvereal import Co., Dept iW.
Cincinnati. O.

AOBNTt Oet particulars of ons of theoes( paying propositions ever put onthe market. Something no one elne sellaMake HOuO yearly. Addreaa K. M. Felt-ma- n.

jBalss. Mgr.. Wul TMrd Bt, Oncln-nat- l.
O.

AMAZINU new invention makes woman'swash day a pleasure, com
does her work, lug washing In I to

iiuuiee. no simple J -- year-old girl cando the washing. lemonatrate and womenbecome frantic for It. A sale at every
house. Kcores of agents make 1 10 to litdaily. Retails 1.W. Enormous demand-Prof-itAI per cent. No capital, no ex-perience. Writs quirk. Oe your countyunder contract Wendell Co., 1U Oak -

BIO textile mills a ill employ everywhere
reliable people to take ordera for dreeafabrics, hosiery, underwear and neck-we- ar

from aamplea. Factory prices. eVpareor all time. No experience. PermanentMany making over Yu weekly, bteadfastMills. Dept. B-1- 0. Oolioea, N. Y
OWN a bualneas, l.uuS per cent profitManufacture Inks at horns, spare u me,capital and sxperlenoa unneoesaary.
Enormooa comrowcial demand Oursecret formulas snd sure selling planaInsure lucrative, ataadllv inm..i.iiesa. No canveaatng. Investigate tmmeZ
dlat.ly. Particular, fre.. B. M. OavertL

reury4 ufMaO Kenwood Ava. Chcago.

faetery Wad 'rragra,
MOLElt BARBER COLLEGE

largest and beat In the n ,..
summer ratea Make back

i ". V nts for free citaCu?HO H. 14th fctt.

l'JK'lwl-nce- d man forlacksndthlag. H. C. Jacobean, la.g
AUJXiUuBJlwiiaB OR OTHiiWlIi
for w ladepsudent la buaineasouraelf-- or eara big tnoneOut
wiu produce this result for you. Oet ouYfk lnl'-lr.- g e,f,. wftn Cataio

.VlI-.V- .??. t.. otaaha. Nek.N t. ORAfcK A At'TOMOBrLB bCHOOU
WANTfc-D-- good slioeu.aker f .r c m haork; referencea. A. tana, i V ThirdBt. Kou Uijr. la,

the omatta Sunday bee. February 2?, ltm.
IIKLP WAXTEIl MALK

Parlory aaa Trades.
vr.Anx rtARP.rft TnArn?.

He Independent; wages and tools given.
Flertrlo masrage. Strlrtly modern. Big
demand for barber. Call or write.

TRr-CIT- T BARBER COLLElJK,
ll?4 Iwuglaa Kt., om. lnO N tit.. I.loroln.

M aoellaneoaia.
OOOD TOt'NfJ M FN WANTED

IMMEDIATELY.
Blggeat demand for our Magneto, Flee

Ptarter Auto Uraduatea. Too many un
trained tinker repair men; good man posi-
tively needed. Big spring rush. Jrracatalogue. AMERICAN AtJTO COI- -
I KUK. frJ Parnam Ht., Omaha.
WANTED At onre, capable business

man for each inuntv ifiit town in Ne
braska to assume charge of the manu-
facturing and soiling of the best rrln-forr- ed

concrete silo now on market.aura, live proposition olento ra;ahle business men. Nebraska the
Mecca lor silo salea for 191i. Hllo sales
In Nebraska lnrnasl 111 per cent from
April, liMH. to April l'Jll. over all previous
yeaia. We have no blue skv to offer for
sale; nothing but legitimate manufac-
turing proposition If you want to get In
touch with the pest alio proposition,
f ommtinli ate with us at onre. In making
Inquiry about our proposition, always ad- -

Iso us In vnur first communication it
e la n loml reinnt manufacturing
lant In your town. Mlnnewta Keystone
" "cHny, Minneapolis, Minn

V. a NTE1 Kcllnble man for dairy farm;
good references required; good place.

Y. M. C. A. Employment.
GOVERNMENT "POSITIONS Thousands

of appointments to be made; free book-
let, telling where they are, what they
pay, with specimen examination ques-
tions National Cor. Institute, 430 7th Bt,
Washington. D. C. o
GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS
Thorough Instructions, f; returned If not
appointed; particulars free. American
Civil Hervlre Hrhool, Washington, D. C o

A good eye-eig- ht for
firemen and brakemen. flood wages.

State age, necessary. Experience un-
necessary. Hallway. Y SM, Bee. o

Be an Auto Mechanio
and draw a large salary, or go Into ths
auto business for yourself. Our com-
pletely equipped school and shops will
bring this result for you. Writs for fres
booklet

Nat') Auto Training Ass'n,
8S14 N. ifth Ht.. Omaha, Neh.

W'JlNTED l.oro men to eat ham and eggs,
lf coffee John. 14th and Carltol

I WIU, pay men t to monthly,
spare time; no canvassing; no capital;

mall order business. D. T. Knight 101ft
W. 1st. Oklahoma City. Okl.
IK you are out of work write for out

latest proposition. We want men In
section who ran earn M a day.

louaehold Specialties Co., Suite 40, U7

Mh Ave., Ppokene, Wash.
GOVERNMENT, postoftlce, departmental

clerk, bookkceer and other civil ser-
vice examinations soon. Oet prepared by
former government examiner. Booklet

96 free. Write today. Patterson Civil
Service Hrhool, Rochester, N. Y.

VANTF.r At once; young men for
automobile business. Big -- v. We

make you expert In ten wor.efy mall.
Pay us sfter we secure you position.
Century Automobile Institute. Los An-
geles, Cat
WANTED Cleaner and all

around man; must fumlah references.
J. W. Lauman, Bloux Rapids, la.
I NEED branch malingers for my world-

wide mall order bualneaa; operate fromyour own home In spare time; no can-
vassing or peddling; experience unnecessary; you should make loo weekly. Butler,
3u Factories, Toledo. Ohio

HELP WANTED
HALF AND FKNALB.

YOL'NO man, lady, or man and wife
wanted as exclusive distributer for new

proposition; no experience necessary;
small working capital required; mention
telephone number. Representative hare
In few days. Address Y KM), Bee.
THOUSANDS government Jobs open to

men and women; o6 to flSO month. Write
for list Franklin Institute. Dept. 321B,
Rochester, N. Y.
MEN Women. 126 weekly collecting all

kinds names and addresses;, no can--
vaaaing; send stamp. BuperDa to., X. 11,
Baltimore, aid. o
OMAHA government clerk examinations

April 28. $70 month. Common education
sufficient. Bample questions free. Apply
Immediately. Address Y m. Bee.

WANTED BITUATIONS
NICAT, colored girl wants position aa

waitress or chambermaid where She
can't- stay nights. H. 6Xxf.

YOUNU man wants piaoe to work forboard while atieudtr.g Boyles coUege,
Telephone Douglas lbta.
WANTED Employment by middle-age- d

man, several years, railroad and
sftloe experience; prefer position aatraveling ss teaman or office work; can
lies typewriter 1 not a stsno. K gat. Bee,
DAY work wanted. Webster aleM.

COLORED girl wants place to cook; ezp.
i. uis.

EXPERIENCED carpenter, will work
reasonable. Phone Red Md.

WANTED Hltuatlon caring for children.
a ay or niguu laii walnut kui.

EXPERIENCED rlerk. dry goods or gro-'Cer- y.

Ik year old. desires position. Had.
experienos as collector also. Address L-4-i.
Bee.
LAD If with one child would like place

aa Housekeeper, weo, siiy.
WANTED Position doing chambermaid

work. i. vx.i. Ask for Irene.
GIRL, for goneral housework. Webster

ia.it. c.'R Heward tit.
WANTEl Position doing chamber workor launury work. 11. v?2.
LADY, refined, wishes board In ereU-to-- do

family, where companionship would
be accepted as part Payment. Keterenoea
exchanged. Addreaa B M, Bee,
EXPERIENCED. reliable, practical

nurse. Tyler lUTS.

CO!XKKD WOMAN wants day work.
Tyler Hukl-'- W.

ELDERLY lady looking for work, prefer
aisn waaning or taking care or child-

ren. Call lHug. 14.14. Addreaa & S. ji.th.
(DREL-iSMAKE- from Chicago wishes

few more engagements In well-to-- do

families; best of referencea Address K-4- 0,

KXPEklENCKD florist wants a posi
tion In greenhouse work or for Dtivate

gardener; good, ateady man, no boosnr.
Write or call for Joe Urosse Rhodst, Cnlon
Hotel. Omaha; opposite Burlington sta
tion.
WANTED Uy an experienced young

man. 2X a Dositlon as cashier, hill or
office clerk In Omaha. Can do any kind
of office work. An) college
graduate, good calculator ana excellentpenman; beat Of referencea : willing to
start work at a moderate salary. Ad
ores IV 10, lift.
I lay work or bundle washing. Web. sJST.

BOYLtX' lady atudent wishes to tradaservice for experience In a private of-
fice. Address P 19, Hoe.

EXPERIENCED auto driver and repairer
would like job in city or out afterMarch 4. Address Hj, Bee.

YOUNG man wlahss position on farm.r.xpenenoea. Addreai a Kl. Bee.
WASHING wanted by reliable colored

woman: scrubbing and cleaning a spe-
cialty. Mrs. Bailey. Tyler let.
PKUFECT home washing. Laos curtains

v leeiany. weo. s..
COLtJREli woman wants position as

chambermaid la hotel. Phons Web. Cia.

KURSlXtr AXD SEEDS
FtR GOOD FeterUa seed Writs J.vtarnca, iiaauinaa iVeD.

nmsoHAXi
TOUNG wonaen coining te Omaha asstrangers are Invited te visit the Young
Wuiuen's Christisn aaaootuiua building al
l?tk tit and bt Mary's Ave., where they
will be dlrectod to suitable boarding placesor otherwise assisted. Look for our trav-
elers' aid at the Union elation.
OPll'M, morphine, cocaine, etc caa b

suoosaafullly treated home: guaranteed.
painless, harmiesa Address Dr. C c.
Ailksa Us Park Ave. 1'Ume Uar. 10

TKIIHOXAL

$7,000 to Pension Invalids
If we receive too subscriptions to Ths

Indies Horns Journal ...11 M
The Saturday Evening Post.. 1 60
Tha t'ountry Oentlrman l.MI

Fach month till April to e;ual last year's
business, the original In.flno becomes ths
pro) erty of the Invalids' Tension assn.,
making 17,000 to pension Invalids. Ws
must have T7 subsrrlntlons In Kehrnarv.
Tour order or renewal adds tu eta Phons
Dong. 7183 or address
Gordon, the Magazine Man,

OMAHA, NEB
Nt'ltSE having own home In Portland.Ore , will give best care to limited num-
ber aged people. Can alve aood refer
ences. Particulars. Mrs. T. J. Loder, Or-cu- tt

Cal.
THE Salvation Army Industrial boms so.

Ilclts your old clothing, furniture, mars-line- s.

v ollect. We distribute. PhoneDouglas 4135 and our wagon will call, falland Inspect our new home,
image t l
Psta Daddv Lee rsn rommiirtlcate with

i'ream girl, K. C, Mo. Brokenhearted.

roi'irnv and sittlifs
DON'T forget that three times mere

chlckena have befi hsinbs in ru
Trusty Incubators than In any othar In-
cubator. Calalogua free on request Ad-
dress, 11. M. Johnson Co., Clay Center,
rew.
BTEREOTTPE matrloea make the bestand cheapest lining for nou.trv hnuB,
They are 17x21 Inches, stronger and more
durable thsn tarred felt and practicallyfireproof. 75c a hundred at Ths Bee office.
LKT chickens ray your rent; send forfrse book. "Turning Ecus into chirk.ens Into Dollars," arid free sample world s
uiuy naicning cnart; book describes Kayo
intuuiion; give most cnicas; natch on
cue gallon olL Rayo Incubator Co., 101S
B 12th Bt. Omaha, Neb. Phono Bed 83i6.
Mixed, grain. 1.0 Iba, IL75, Wagner 801 N.W.
TOM BARRON strain Leghorrseggs and

uiuserrii, aiso wititf inaian iiunnerduck eggs and drakes for sale. Address
W. J. Welch. Cherry Croft Omaha;
phone Benson 408.

ft C. WHIT: LEGHORN cockerels, finebirds, $2. W. H. Borcherdlng, 2X68 Ohio.
Webster. 2971

FET STOCK
TOY poodle pups cheap. Ctrll Doug. 56i3

LIVE WIRE)
BUSINESS HEX

OF OMAHA

A B C of Omaha
EW and motors, dynamos,N magnetos, stc, and mech. repairs.

Le Bron Elect Works, 818-- 20 8. 12th.
PILIX3W CO.. 1907 Cuming.OMAHA 2467. Renovates feathers

. .a : li.j. i -
feather mattresses and down covers.

cleaners tor sale. VacuumVACUUM done In the home, Sanitary
Ca Sia U tj 1.1 -

rent repair, sell noddies and partsWBfor all sewing machine NE--
lMh and Harney. Douglas
AerssBiasIx,
fi. A. DWORAK. C. P. A.. Addreaa S

Ramge Bldg., Phone Douglas 7409.

A dales; JHscalae.
Dalton Adding Machlnea 411 B. 15. D. 1449.

Adder Mch. Co. (Wales;. W. O. W. pTM3g.

Arch Meets.
Everett B. Dodds, 612 Paxton Blk. P. tm.
ante and Masjaeto atepalrtnsT.
Magnsto repair work a specialty. D. Mil
Aactloneere.
Dowd Auction Co.. 1116-1-9 W. O. W. R. CSS,.

Attractions.
OMAHA. Film Ex., 14th and Doug. Motion

mvmre macnine ana rum Darsaina.
Blae PrlatlBBT.

H8BJ iiS ca. to OmahaBldg.
Barsen,
U Chairs, loo shave, neck shave, mi Far.
Brasa Ioaadrlew.
Paxton-Mltch- ell Co.. 17th and Martha Bis.
Carpenters and Contractors.
BTBVENBON. 93 B. ad. Douglas 6620.

Califoraln Lands.
W. T. Bmlth Co.. 11U City Nat'l Bit XJ.2R19.

Cklaa Plxt.Ruth Letchford. decora Ung, flrtng. R. 441
Cklroaraetaps.
DR. EDWARDS. 94th A Farnam. P. 244S.

Cream Itaaialaia.
Tho Bharplea Separator Co.. Uth at ram.
Civil Uaa-laeer-

M. J. LACY. 619 KFH RT.TV1 nnim itic
W.' J. McEathron. Tsl D. 66Ol.1018 Om. Nat
Clates-- a mm A w.n ni.NEED well or cistern cleaned or ji.tBCHAFFER does It Phone Web. 6ttL
V"i. RICKERTT Well Construction Cow oia or impoeaiDie; estimatesfurnished. 610 N. 21st St. Omaha
Coal DmIs.
$5.50 iSrS'S!,Xlcto'
B1LGER does It Phons Walnut 1521

Ussolsg Aeademlee,
Turpln's Dancing Academy. 28th at Farn.
Try Mackle s first. 1819 Harney. Poug. 6446.
CHAMBERS' Academy, claaslo. D. 171
Dei flats. -
DrBradbury. No pain. 921 W. O. 'W.Bldg.
lr. Todd t alveolar dentistry. 409 Brandela
Bailey, the Dentist 7V City Nat I Bank,
Taft Deiwtal Rooma. 1517 Douglas. P. 218.
Pyorrhea. Dr. Flckes, 74 City Nat Bank.
Detectives.
INVESTIGATIONS carried out In anypart of United fitatss, Canada or Mexico.9ct Paxton Blk. Doug. 1371 Walnut V2d.
JAMES ALLAN, rt Neville Blk. Kvl-da- n

oa secured in all cases. Tyler 1199.

UresanaakJasj.
Terry Dressmak'g college. 90th s Famsm,
EXPHRIENCKD dressmaker wants workby day. Phone Florence 909,

DRESSMAKING and tailoring, workguaranteed. 2406 Cuss Bt. Tel. Red 7235.
M1S8 FTUHPY. 2416 Case. Red 7CJ.
WATSON e. LUND. 2uI Caaa tit,
Bleetrle Bappllee.
LEBRON Elec Wka. 918 8. llth. T. ttT9--
DrasTS.
DRUGS at cut prtces; freight paid on HO

orders! cit,ln,nM ,n, w i.u e, -- h a. f
Connell Drug Co.. Omaha. Neb.

ACCORDION, side, knife, sunburst box
rtlatat 1 nir tMiasa4 WoObhsb sail i a
V e "vtvivu vuiwuB ea a wtwmm BD4tyle; hemstltchtnff, yloot lir1n4f. I641

SWITCHES from oombinva, ll.&O. P.ychi
a miss a a. sag. s, tpwv OlirVT, fn. DOaaaV

HA1RDRESSING at your home. K. J.
Farters.
BEN rENSTEn. 11 N 94th Bt W. TTTf.

Feat here Cleaaed.tlktNIl In mii I - i , i V. .. .

and dyed 50c. Dora Eisele, 119 City NatiKMiglae 991,
Florists.
A. DONAQHTJE. la Hamay. Poug. loot
BATH 8 florUts. IM Faraam St
HEbS ex 8WOBODA. 1416 Farnam KL

, HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam, D. lud.
Member Florist Telegraph DeL Assn.
aterlasj and Swetlag.

F1RB PREVENTION CO.. Douglas 4594.

Hals Dreaalasr.
Harper ntethod. IV 9. Balra Bldg. D. put
LI at! a Ptxteree aaal WMasj,

' - .yy'i' cvoifscetng and repair work done reasonable.- vuainu. AL;uLhaa sola
Live ateeai stesaesUee.
OMAHA Remedy Co.. 907 8. 19th. Red 4X1
ntawssu aaa ttuitti.WHITM LINK, pjg g, mh. Douglas Mil
Mask, t'eetaaawe sal L4 S bbIIm.
MNFR, of lodge ragalta aud liimasThs largest atook ml nuuisrui. . nA
theatrical coaturues In the ouuntry. Thee.
Mtsoaa . nun. jA4 Uowatd. i;, iUs.

LIT3 WIltR
DI KI.XESS MEN

OK OMAHA
M assesses.
CORA J5KLLIN0Y "TTnSoJSt
tory treatments; 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
VAPOR BATUSMed,p",'d or f1":s. 17th Ft., nearDouglas Notice Entrance downstairs.
asemerii, cor. or l'ocine. t'aii today.

Miss Jacobs, muss., manicuring. D.
MIPS SCHMIDT, mass., elec. bath. D.

7U. Open eve., dp. m.; Pnndays, 1J to 6.

MAeSSAt.K. 171 Dodge. Mrs Steele.
M .ss Fteher, niatiH elec. trcHt. Red
MAtSA(.JK M ':cii.DiNG.

1 DOUGLAS dl75!.

""1 rc'. alcohol rub. LauraWilson, I KnrrtHm, R. 2. Douglas 87jLOpen evenings and Sundays.
M ISS" WALTOXath.-massa-

ge.
TeTTbT

1. iiq'iis s 10 nunuiiy Ji to 6.

Clara bath and massage. Doug. 8761.
KathleenMack. mnssnire Atbath. D.'"7B8z.

PATHS. 114 Bslrd Bldg. 17th sod DougT

Hovlsg, Storage and Cleaning;.
W. C. FERRIN, 1Mb and Capitol. Ty. KM.

Ocellats.
Eyes examined, glasses fitted, pay as you

can. Drs. McCarthy. 1111 W. O. W. Rldg.
Oateopalhie Phyaielana.
rr. Per'icha. 'a- -4 McCagtie Tllrlg. D. INWg.

Ir. Peterson. 0.1 Brandela Bldg., D. 2144.

PrlatlBBT.
watphs-bXrnhar- t Ptg. Co.. quality

printing. Tel. Doug. Zl!o. r2e 8. 13th St.
DOUGLAS Printing Co. Tel. Doug. W44.

COREY M'KKNEJE PTG. CO. D. 2rtT
RIES-HAL-L Ptg. Co., 1620 Capitol. D. 1102.

CENTRAL PRINTING CO. DOUG. 37M.

Patent Development.
AMERICAN Machine Co.. 119 B. llth St
PaleatZ !

11. A. Pturges, Brandela Theater Bldg.
D. O. Bamell. Paxton Blk. Tel. Red 71177

Hoses Kltrrmlmioi.
B. B. B. Roach powder at "Fregger'a "
Palntlna and papering.
HUGH M'MANUS, 417 N. 40th. H. 6729.

Flames Renovated.
PLUMES & flowers made over, cleaned

dyed. Bertha Kruger. 429 Paxton. D. 83M.

Safe and Time Lock Experts.
O A TTO Opened, repaired, comtt.Orir liO changed. F. JS. Daven-port le Dodge. D. 1W1.

Ikos Rvmeiriesr.
Electric Shoe Rep. Co., 1W1 St. Mary's Ay.
FRIEDMAN BROS., shoe repair. 211 S. 14.

lgss and ho wear da.
E. M CLARK at BON. 113 8. 1STH ST.
Steel tell saga.
CARTER Bheet Metal Company, 110 8. 10.

Store anal office Fix teres.
DESKS, safes, scales, showcases, shelv-ing, etc. We buy, sell. Omaha Flxtursand Supply Co.. S. 12th. D. 2724.

Tertve Bnpplles.
OMAHA Towel Supply, 207 8. llth. D. 628.

Trnnk, anel laneuu.FREL1NQ & STEINLE. 1809 Farnam St
Tailors.
CHAS. C. LANDERTOtT. 109 N. 15th r3t
OL8EN A KOUUXJHE. 1!J5 Harney. O. Swh.

Veterinarians.
DR. Q. R. YOUNG. V2 Center. Wal. 9023.

W'laes and Llqnore,
ALEX JKTES. 201--9 S. i3th St Wines,

.iwwin, ,;iSrs. fiate ainners. II to B, loo.
Globe llouor house. 424 Njl6th: Californiawine. 91.26 per gal. Write for price Hat
HENRY POLLOCK LIQUOR HOUSE.

15th and Capitol Ave. Ten-ce- nt lunch.
BUY your family liquors at Klein'sLiquor House. &a N. lath, Douglas U09.

BWAjPrKR'S COLUMN
A SINGLE horse cultivator, seeder and

aaaonment of farm tools. What haveyou to offer. Address S. C. 6M, Bee.
AUTO I have a Bulck, urj model, thor-

oughly overhauled and in good condi-
tion, that I will swap for plumbing andheating work. 8. C. 678, care Bee.
AUTO One new and cne second-han- d

touring car, for good first-cla- ss mort- -
gage paper. Ana' quick. S. C t71. Bee,
AUTO Bulck

in best repair, for house and lot or lotworth 1x00. Will assume. Addnu u c
681. Bee.
AUTO 113 6 pass. Bulck, fine condition.

Will trado for lot valued 11,000 on paved
street Will pay difference If lot Is worthmore. Call Webster 4815.

AUTOMOBILES Fot other automobilebargains aee tha "Automobile" classifi-
cation. '
BOOK of foreign atamps; want to swap

for Victor records, or what have you.
Address 8. C. . Bee.
BUSINESS CHANCE Half Interest In an

established real estate firm for usedcar; must be In good condition. Address
8. O. M. Bee.
ROADSTER Will trade 1914 Meta road-

ster, used very little, for a good vacant
lot or as first payment ou cheap, cottage,
Addresa 8. C, bKi, Bee.
BOOKCASE Mission oak, good shape;

will trade for sewing m&chlna or ko-
dak. Address 8. C. 672. Bee.
CARPENTER WORK Will exchange

services as carpenter for two lot arrad.
Ing. Address 8. C. tW. Bee.
CHAIR Solid oak armchair, real leather.

for book sections, library table, music
cabinet or part on buffet. Phone H. 4296.

CHICKENS Rhode Island Red cockerel,
will exchange for pullets, same variety.

Address S. C. 9o6. Bee.
CHAIR Large library chair for trade

for young lox terrier. Address B. C.
S0, ,Bee.

DRESS SUIT snd Tuxedo, gas stove, or
namental dock, or a mandolin for any

thing I ran use on a farm. What havoyour Address 8. c. tra. Bee.
EIGHT-ROO- M modern house In Hast-

ings, Nob. Will trade for Omaha home
or vacant lots. Address, k 6i. Hee.
GUITAR Washburn guitar snd canvas

cane: coat to trade for picture
card nrolector ur kodak. Addreaa 8. i
6-- ;. Bee.
I WILL take a good late model car and

936U cash for equity in good, sightly lot
less than one mite from court house and
on 24th street. Balance Ilia, payable 110
a month. Call Harney 6X4 today or after
9 p. m, Monday.
INCUBATOR Old Reliable incubator,

good condition. What have you to offer?
I want Buff Orpington hens. Address
8. C. 662. Bee.
MOTORCYCLE Will trade one twin

cylinder motorcycle with side car. all
same aa new, for anything of equal value
Ac dress 8. C. 6nl. care Bee.
MOTORCYCLE i cylinder, chain drive,

Harley-Davieo- n, 1 passenger. fully
equipped, run 1.300 miles, tires good.
Presto lamp; cost &T75. Want diamond
ring, clear lot or what have you: also
have nearly new $1J typewriter; would
trade together or separately, Address
B. C. ObO. Bee.
OAK roll top desk, a barfaln. Can call

Sunday. Phone Walnut 2S4.
OMAHA OR RALSTON LOTS FOR

lute Kord touring car. Walnut lo.19( o
IS OAK commodes to trade. What have

yuu7 Address 8. C. 9b7, Hee.

PIANO First class upright piano; want
chickens and cow or t.orae or make

offer. Address 8. C 4l, Hue.
10 PULLETS and 1 cockerels, thorough-

bred Rat rred Rocks Make me an offer;
want electric fan. Addrva S. C. Bee.
PIANO to swap for an auto to make serv-

ice wag-o-n out of It Don't care for paint
but Want a good running gear;
no junk pile wanted. Addreaa & C. sul,
lies.
PIANO 4wap on well located building

lot; bel- - cash. Olve full deecriptlon and
rnce or no attention paid. Addreaa S. C.

. Ree.
PIANO PIAYEH Whitney I'iano Player.

fins condition, coat t, will trade for
good I or auto. Addrass S.
C. xi, Ree.
PIANO, In good shaie to swap, on well

looateat cloee-l- n old style house and
lot; tll pjay balance. Want something
that can be made an excellent plaxw;
priced around t.Ou) or leas. Otva location
and price, or no attention paid. Address
& G. A Bee,

SWAPPER'S
IH 'ADSTER liU Ford rosdster. In excel-len- t

condition, new 1914 roadster body,
rsr looks snd runs like new; have bought
a new car and will trade Ford for good
cle, r Omaha lot 8. C. 279. Bee.
RUBBER BOOTS Have good pair et

rubber boots almost new will sell or
trada for something I ran use; la good
condition; else 9'e. C C 4St Pea
SHOTGUN-Winches- ter repeating shot-gun. with rleanout roM and
full box ot shells: cost f.0 and good as
new; will trade for diamond, typewriter,
or what have you? Adilrcss 8. C. K Bee.
SIGNS, showcards. Clark 4k Son, D. 1371

TYPEWRITER Hammond, used only I
months, coet laT; also 136 Hampton

natch; will trade one or both for dia-
mond ring, or what have you? Might con-aid-

motorcycle If good, or offer. Ad-
dress 8. C. m. Bee.
VACUUM WASHING MACHINES Have

el well known vacuum washing ma-
chines, all new and A guar-
antee t machine. Agents, here Is your
chance to make a clean-u- p this spring.
Will swan for auto or what have you?
Address 8 C. 0, Bee.
W ATCH-- A good, gold watch. er

case and good chain. What have
vnu apd can use7 to trade. Address 8. C.

Bee.
WILL trade electric or sny kind of piano

and pay difference for small ear. Ad- -
nress ri. c. B. Hee.
WILL trade a runabout. In

good running order, rnd fine diamond
ring for a car. Address S. C.
rW Pa,
WATCH A 1 slse. ar J.

Boss 20 gold-fille- d case to trade for shot-gu- n.

Address 8. C. 1521, care Bee.
WOULD like to swap roller top desk, In

flrst-cln.- se condition, for small safe orstrong box. What have you got? Ad-
dress, S. C. 65S, Bee.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NEW YORK, January 26, 1915.
ELECTION NOTICE.

The Missouri Pacific Railway Company.
Notice Is hereby given that the annualmeeting of the stockholders of The Mis-

souri Pacific Railway Company will be
held at the general office of the Company
In the City of 8t Missouri, mTuesday, March 9, liiU. at 9 o'clock A.
M., for the election of thirteen directors
for the ensuing year, and for the transac-
tion of any other business that may
come before said meeting. The annualmeeting of the directors will be held at
the same office on the same day attwelve o'clock noon. The transfer books
will be closed on Saturday, February 9
1915, at twelve o'clock noon, and will bereopened on Wednesday, March 10. misat ten o'clock A. M. '
THE MISSOURI PACTFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY. By B. F. BUSH, President
H. L, UTTER, Secretary. Feb26 Di2t

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET--
Notlce Is hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of thaSouth Platte Land company will be held
at the office of said company at Lincoln
Nebraska at elerven o'clock a. rn. on the
third day of March, A. P. 1915.

C, H. MORRILL, PresidentA B. MINOR, Secretary.
Lincoln. Nebraska. February t isu.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
UNION STATION Teath and Mason

Chicago sV Northwestern
MORTH.

Depart Arrive,
Twin City Iiprsas... a f .46 sa aiS: pm
Dakota Passenger b 7 ll tm a :S am
Blom City Local a I X sa a (:4t om
Minneapolis Kxprass .a 4 46 pm alltlo am
A Wiu v. ilj mmnoe utlitapa aliuam

BAST.
hssver fiDeetal ....
Carroll Looml ... ..a 749 am a 4:00 pm
Hawkeys Express . ..a 7:40 am sll btpm
f "li I fa n ,.all:Mpa a 1 :44 pm
r..rAll alHi.- - .Liu
Ch'eaio tlpecUl a t oo pm a 7 :M pm

overiaao Limited .a 1:00 pm at :20 am
Limited... a 1:12 pm all:16 aaa

I ijigelea Limited a 1:66 pm all:40 am
WERT.

rhsraa Local ....a 4:M am
i s . ir
Llnooln-Les- s Plus ..a 9.16 pm ai0:li pm
Hasun(S-Bupri- ..a J:l pm b l r ;a
Uwsuwve,-n- v y.u. ...... .a l.w pm s l:tm pml'n,r.LUdw ........ alUfa aUtOOaai
Albloa-Oakda- la a, w i . .
Chicago, auwauso at at. faal
nnina imiiwQ ..............a 7:14 pm all:U am
ClUosso Bpooiaj , tl:Wia a7:Uam
Chicago Dayllalit 8paoUl....s 7:1S am all is am
Calttornia Mall a I:M pm a 1:16 po.

cal a 1:40 pm aU:60 am
Chlcacm Oreat Westejn .

1 . r,,-- 1Jmlta I ft mm . u .

Tela City Bipress. a 4:10 am a 10 pm
Cblcaaa Bxpraaa a t.oi pm a tM pm

Mlasoart Paclflo
LC.1H.U Kzpress a 1:19 am a 1:11
K. c-- Bt. & Bipress Mil-.- pm s I:M pm

L. C. A BL raui a J.w ai a tiM pas

Chicago, Boole Island A Paclflo,
ante.

Rocky Moantala Llwuud,...all:M am all:09 pm
Cklcage uau rassosa r.M..iue:vu am ws:al pm
t L ... La I ll I ,S, . a 4 :40 pm
Cklcaas NUht kxprass a 4:10 pm a 1:1 pm
IMS Moiaos umi rwra,r.a m.ai pm all :M am

mltaS s S:SS mm - . a.

Cbl.-No- Limited to Ltoeolaa 1:41 sm a 4:47 pm
Colorado California Kxp...a 1:40 pm a 4:40 pm
Oklaaoma Taxas Kxprass.. .a 4:04 pm all :M am
hocky Moaauin LamUe4... JOIU Boa ailill am
Uaioa Paclflo
Overland Limited a. a tm am a 9:49 pat
i auiurnia wi a 4:14 pm iU:tturarhx Exoroaa a:s pm
aiiaaui Kxprass a 4 to am
Laos Angolas Limited..... ...aii M sa a 1:44 pm
Colorado Bxproas ..a 4 pm a 4:00 pm

--."Ji aia a Tips amV umitrf .is M
b.tflA USIUO ............. m.l V mam a 7:4
OtwswBrWasfelBCtoa LlmllaS, am a 4:16 pm

Hi.., I 1.. ........ .A 1:16 r . a.ac
Uraad lalaol Local a 1:94 pm si 40 am
ruroaisburg Local alU pm aii.W pm
llliaoU CemtrsU
Chloaco Umlted - 1:01 pm a 4.14 am
Chicaao giprass .........a 144 am a 1:60 pm
Wnlineei -
Omaba-B- t. Louis Ixproaa a 1:11 pm a 9:41 am
aUil aa4 aWpress. a 7:01 am aU:N pm

BURLINGTOX STATION dTeath aaa
Mason.

BarllasTtoa
tXpart Arrive,

Deaver xaimuwo .aU:l am ail i am
iMuxor aoA Caltrorala. .a 4:1B at Mpa
rUl awta. --a 4:10 pm a 1st pm
Nebraska Potale .a I II am a 4:10 pa
Black Hills .a 4 u pm a l:o pm
lalacolB BUII .a 1:14 pm all: it pm
North weal It x prase .all:U am a 1:60 am

braaka Kxpnas a 1:16 am a 4 10 pm
Lalncoia .. .a i : pm k M am

ecbuylor-PUitsB- UUl ,aaaa. .bi s a. bU M am
l'lalUMIaOOVS-ww- a,.a 1:11 a-- a 4 (0 am

k ..ali M pm s 1:40 pm
Ctiloaso ppactol .a 1 06 am

Kiorass .....a ..a 1:46 pm al'u'pm
Cblcaaa Fast SXPIWSB.aaa ,.a 1M pm a 1:00 am
crenoa ae".""'""""" .b 1:16 pm ail . as am
HI. 1 K- - C. Bpoclal..... a 4 .41 pm
bu Louis bokisi aii'io 'sis
K C. gt- - J"ok a I U am a 4:te pm
at C. atvh all .04 pm a 4:64 am

WKBSTER STREET STATION Flf.
tecath aad Webster.

Caleage, St. Past, MlaaeapolU at
' Oaaaha

Depart, Arrive.
Twta Cttr Pameaswr k 4 is am k 4 a pm
Bloux City Bxprsos k 9 pm bU.66 am
Bloux City Paeaasjar. ...... ..a 116 am
tnisiaos Local - B 4:00 pas s 4:14 am

a daiur. B eauy

IOWA STATE DRAINAGE

PEOPLE HAVE SESSION

WEBSTER CITT. lav, Feb, 17. (Special
Telegram.) Following a two days session
tho loan State Pralnage association ad-

journed In this city tonight Officers
elected were: President, H. M. Sparboa,
Webster City; vice president, J. W.
Boyer. Fort Podge; secretary. M. F. P.
Coatello, Amca

The association went on record a fa
vorlng taking the management of drain-
age districts out of the hands of boards
of supervisors and vesting it in three
drainage commissioners In each district
to bo cJiosem by a vote of the land own
ers In the district. They also Passed a
resolution favoring tho bill now before
the Iowa legislature to prevent sewers
from dlfcohargtng Into Ukeav rlverw ar
ponds.

Council Bluffs

Editors Punished'
For Raid Upon the

Harem of the King
After having been honored by their

fellow newspaper men with the highest
offices within the gift of the Western
Iowa Editorial association there was no
reason for believing that F. W. Hanton.
Its president and E. P. Harrison, vlre
president of the association, would have
so far forgotten themselves as to have
lost all self restraint when they found
themselves In the splendid environment
of Moonlaud last night as to have been
guilty of stealing the "King's treasure."

Yet Editor Hanton and Editor Harri-
son were not only accused of stealing ths
divine Hulda. but were likewise con-
victed Of the crime and siven the nnnl,h.
ment that King Plastlcutus directed they
should suffer. But In the big crowd that
attended tne Knights of ths Full Moon
fete there were several other editors who
likewise yielded to the allurements of
Hulda and the sirens of the king's harem.

Among them were Eld 1 tor Keller ot
Mondamln, Editor Joseph Graham ol
Qlenwood and Editor Charles Grey of tha
Union and Republican of Corning. Thar
made a shrewd defense, even threatened
to "write up" the show and do thelg
dutr aa newspaper men warning thepublic of the dangers that lurked behlni
the huge open mouth of tho dragon. The
defense was vain and the culprits only
earned more severe punishment

There were a number of othar 01708117
eminent men who likewise fell wlctlmg
and who went through tha tortures aa
companions of tho editors. Bam Reynolds
of ths Wood-All- en company, Omaha, andgolf champion of Nebraska; William
Pfleffer of the Burgess-Nas- h company;
B. M. Bullock of Prescott traveling sales-
man for Groneweg Schoentgen; P, A.
Beattie, Detroit Mich., cigar salesman,
and Walter Budd of tha Anita Repub-
lican were among the number.

The evidence wag merely clrcumstaatlal,
but Hulda herself bore witness against
several of them. All endured their punish-me- nt

with great composure and courage
and realized that they had earned tho
reward bestowed upon them life member-
ship aa loyal Knights of tho Full Moon.

The show laat night was another bril-
liant repetition of those that have pre-
ceded. There were numerous new fu
tures which added to the happiness of
ail present Prof. Boyles of the Boyles
Business college again directed the or-
chestra. The Postoffice band, numhnrinir
forty pieces, were the special guests of
tno knights and were accompanied from
Omaha by a large number of their
friends. There were also many Iowa
and Nebraska farmers present among
them Fred KloPDlna: and a nnrtv nf
friends from Macedonia.

When tho huge draaron fin all v rlnr,i
Its ponderous jaws and lazily drew asldo
us huge tall, revealing tha refreshment
tables, there was a hearty response to
the Invitation to Join the knights In an
11 o'clock lunch. Tho lunch lacked noth-
ing required to satisfy the appetite or
slake the thirst There was abundanco
of amber coffee with plenty of whipped
cream and loaf sugar, while any quan-
tity of sandwiches were available for all.

WOULD ENLARGE THE
EIGHTH AVENUE SCHOOL

Tho movement to secure public approval
of the proposition to vots $30,000 to en
large and repair the Eighth avenn pub-l- ie

school building Is meeting with favor.
The building Is the oldest la tha city, lo-
cated In a growing section and has be-
come Inadequate to meet tho demands.
It ha only four rooma aad tha attends
anco now exceeds 200. Tne rooma are)
small and tho crowding; of more than,
fifty pupils into each la a serious Incon-
venience and check upon tha work of tha
teachers.

Tho school In many respects Is tha most
remarkable In tho city and Is tho most
cosmopolitan.' Itg pppil represent mora
than thirty nationalities. At tho begin-
ning of tho present week five Italianchildren, none of whom could speak Eng-Ha- h.

were enrolled. Some of them areperhaps past the school age. but they
are anzloua to learn and the
anxious to aid them. Five little Mexican
xuuians were added to tha A.t..the week, and the prospects ark that thoIncrease will continue to ha va. .
school baa given exhibitions of tho haaiU- -
wora or tne pupils, which attracted more
attention than any similar ewhiM i ,..
city. The pupils are planning- - for another
yuoiio entertainment

The Fathers' and Mnth.w --i..v.
district havo sent to The Be tho follow
ing appeal 10 the voters:

"Fathers and mothers, your vote armequally counted on school win. m..
Eighth Avenue school has "been to no expense to the publlo since 1S77. since thenour district has grown to such
that th greater number of our children,
only I years of age, are scattered fhmii.
different district for a radius of eiw- w-

teen blocks and more. They are compelled
10 take lunches with them for the lack
it school facilities.

"The Eighth Avenue school at r- -,
consists of kindergarten, first second and
third grades. Now wo want to put the
standard of this school no to the seventh
grade. Wo must havo your support It
will be greatly appreciated by tho chil-
dren.

'Parents. If you love your children, put
an 'X' after the Eighth Avenue school
proposition.

"Mothen. your sote Is eauallv aa rood
on school election as father's or brother's.
So, fathers and mothers, don't forget elec-

tion day, Monday, March 1"

JOHNSON DAMAGE CASE
ON TRAL AT GLENW00D

OLENWOOP. Ia. Feb. , 27. (Special)
la Judge Rockefellow court In session
here tho ease of Ella Johnson, adminis
tratrix, against Page and Fremont coun-
ties is being tried by Jury. At the first
trial of this rass the Jury gave Mrs.
Johnson 119.000 for Injuries to her hue-ban- d,

which resulted In his death, when
he drove a threshing engine upon a bridge

'on the Fremont-Pag- e county line, said
to be defective. Judge Arthur sustatnsd
a motion made by the attorneys for th
two counties for a rehearing.

Tne special elections In Malvern and
Tabor to vote upon tho matter of allow-
ing the 'Mills County Power company a
franchise for supplying electric euaVrat
haa been called off. Ths matter had been
thoroughly advertised and debated In th
two towna and the calling off of the
election wag received with great sar-pr- ts

It Is generally understood that a
compromise and division of th tatrrkUary
baa been ajreed upon, by, th pA

)


